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Abstract
Freshwater tidal marshes are essential stopover points for migratory birds traveling up
and down the east coast of North America. Given the importance of these habitats, we examined
the effects of sea level rise on vegetation health and vegetation migration at Otter Point Creek
Estuarine Reserve. We aimed to test three predictions: 1) vegetation health will decline over time
during vegetation growth periods, 2) vegetation migration of less water-tolerant species will
occur with movement into higher elevation plots, 3) people will be aware that there are impacts
of climate change on species around them and themselves. We used a combination of Google
Earth Engine, ArcGIS, field-collected vegetation data analyzed in R, and a survey of visitor
perceptions to test these predictions. Our results demonstrate that 1) vegetation health has
increased in some areas but decreased in others over time; it is unclear which vegetation has
grown over time, 2) there is a slow vegetation migration in low- to mid-marsh transects, 3)
people are aware that climate change impacts plants, animals, and people, but fewer recognize
that it will impact them personally. Our results also show that, with a 10ft increase in sea level,
this system would disappear completely. Overall, this vital wildlife habitat will continue to
change with increased extreme weather events that will negatively cause significant shifts within
the marsh.

Keywords: Otter Point Creek, Sea Level Rise, Marsh Migration, Submerged Aquatic Vegetation
(SAV), Emergent Aquatic Weeds (EAW), Free Floating Aquatic Weeds (FFAW), NDVI, R,
Google Earth Engine, ArcMap, Simpson’s diversity
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Introduction
A. Protected Areas and Climate Change
Protected areas shield ecosystems from many threats, but climate change is not
necessarily one of them. Protected areas can, however, create resilience to climate impacts by
protecting biodiversity and habitats of species, which ultimately benefit humans because they
can act as natural buffers against costly disasters (Marine Protected Areas and Climate Change
2018). In addition, protected areas can conserve species that act as carbon sinks to offset some of
the CO2 emissions that are a leading contributor to climate change (Marine Protected Areas and
Climate Change 2018).
One of the significant impacts of climate change is sea level rise (SLR). Over time, sea
level has increased at an average rate of 3.2 mm yr-1 from 1993 to 2010 (Beckett 2016). Climate
change also leads to an increased number of hurricanes and tropical storms. In the United States,
88 tropical storms and hurricanes hit counties with high wetland coverage between 1996 and
2016 (Sun and Carson 2020). One area that has seen significant changes in coastal areas is the
Chesapeake Bay.
The Chesapeake Bay area has higher rates of SLR than the global average, in part due to
subsidence, with implications for its coastal marshes (Beckett 2016). An example of a threat is
saltwater intrusion. Intrusion can be disastrous for species of vegetation that may be inundated
with saltwater that cannot handle higher levels of salinity. In addition, seawater inundation can
wash away sediments and other organic material that would otherwise increase elevation and
protect against further inundation. Inundation also reduces plant growth and root volume, leading
to positive feedback loops that ultimately lead to even more significant impacts on vegetation
(Beckett 2016, Kirwan et al. 2013).
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B. Why are wetlands important?
Wetlands are one of the most productive ecosystems globally. Their ecosystem services
can be split into four key categories: provisioning, regulating, cultural, and supporting services
(Mitsch et al. 2015). Provisioning services are described as the types of products obtained from
that ecosystem. For wetlands, provisioning services include fisheries support, peat production for
fuel, animal harvesting, timber production, and direct food production (Mitsch et al. 2015).
Regulating services has no direct economic benefit but instead protects valuable ecological
functions. For wetlands, this includes water filtration, flood mitigation, coastal buffers against
storms, carbon sequestration, and habitat for rare or endangered species (Mitsch et al. 2015).
Cultural services are benefits that people have in connection to that specific ecosystem. For
example, wetlands can provide cultural services through landscape aesthetics, human recreation,
educational outreach, sustenance for cultures, and ecotourism (Mitsch et al. 2015). The last
category, supporting services, refers to ecosystems' primary functions. Wetland supporting
functions include water storage, soil development, nutrient cycling, primary productivity,
chemical sources, sinks, and transformers (Mitsch et al. 2015).
These services are essential for wetland stability and global health and they are highly
threatened by SLR. According to a study conducted in Georgia by Craft et al. (2008), tidal
freshwater marshes are predicted to decline by upwards of 33%, with ecosystem services
provided by those areas set to decline by upwards of 28%.

C. Public perception of climate change
The topic of climate change has become a dividing topic in the United States. Stances on
this topic can range from not believing climate change is occurring to believing that the effects of
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climate change will lead to the downfall of humanity as we know it. However, previous studies
have shown that only about half of Americans think that climate change will bring them personal
risks (Leiserowitz et al. 2018). People tend to think of climate change as a faraway risk that
threatens people in distant places at a distant time in the future (Maibach et al. 2021). As for
those who believe in climate change, many do not fully understand the science or impacts behind
it (Ballew et al. 2019). In addition, Americans are heavily split on this issue through politics. It
seems that those on the political left and right have different opinions about current climate
science and the validity of the science (Pew Research Center 2020). However, those who are
furthest apart on the issue are those individuals that exist at the extremes of the political spectrum
in many cases (Pew Research Center 2020). Political affiliation is not the only factor that
influences political beliefs; for example, personal concern about the issue is also a major driver
apart from political affiliations (Pew Research Center 2020).

D. Statement of Purpose, Research Questions & Objectives
The National Estuarine Research Reserves System (NERRS), is an organization that
manages 30 coastal areas by studying and protecting them; education and research is key to their
mission. One of their sites is Otter Point Creek, which is managed and studied collectively by the
Chesapeake Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve-Maryland (CBNERRS), the Anita C.
Leight Estuary Center (Harford County Parks and Recreation), and the Otter Point Creek
Alliance. The primary goals at this site include research, education, and conservation.
Specifically, conservation at Otter Point Creek focuses on forested wetlands, upland hardwood
forests, and shallow, open estuarine waters. As a result, a high diversity of floral and faunal
populations are found here, including submerged aquatic vegetation (bay grasses), waterfowl,
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and mammals (Delgado 2011; Otter Point Creek 2022). The vegetation of Zizania aquatica, also
known as wild rice, in particular, grows rich in this estuary; it is unrelated to the Asian rice that
may be seen on many tables across the world. Instead, marsh birds such as rails, red-winged
blackbirds, and bobolinks, commonly known as "rice birds," are the principal consumers of wild
rice (Otter Point Creek 2022). Other important vegetation species such as Phragmites australis,
also known as common reeds, are essential in helping raise elevation by holding soil in their root
systems. This species tends to dominate areas, which leaves little space for other smaller species
to be able to grow (Cummings 2008).
It is important to note that Otter Point Creek is both a wetland and a marsh. A wetland is
a broad term used to describe any low-lying area permanently or seasonally covered with water
and contains hydric soils supporting aquatic vegetation (National Park Service 2021). There are
different types of wetlands including mangroves, bogs, swamps, and marshes. Otter Point Creek
is a specific type of wetland called a marsh, which is “dominated by herbaceous plants such as
grasses, rushes, or sedges” (National Park Service 2021).
Furthermore, work by Haviland (2015) focused explicitly on stream systems that exist
around Otter Point Creek and how those stream systems will be affected by climate change, and
specifically SLR. Haviland’s work measured bank and stream height. In addition, it pinpointed
the specific streams that will be submerged entirely using National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) data. Their results suggest that most newly submerged land will occur
in low-lying low-marsh environments, and submerged aquatic vegetation will be at high risk.
This work, however, examined only one location in the Bay and sea level rise specific to that
point, so our work contributes further to the knowledge on SLR impacts on this system.
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Our study aims to understand how SLR impacts vegetation health, overall marsh stability,
and local public opinions of climate change to inform education and management at this NERR
site. We hypothesize Otter Point Creek will be affected by sea level rise due to climate change,
and that the public will be aware of these climate impacts. Our goal is to help better inform
visitors of Otter Point Creek about the changes that are happening within the critical marsh
habitat. There are three predictions that we test to prove our hypotheses using different methods
to assess them: 1) vegetation health will decline over time during vegetation growth periods, 2)
vegetation migration of less water-tolerant species will occur with movement into higher
elevation plots, 3) people will be aware that there are impacts of climate change on species
around them and themselves.
By incorporating a public opinions portion, we want to understand people's stance
regarding a divisive topic and how those opinions can be used to benefit Otter Point Creek's
educational initiatives. Our study includes analysis of satellite imagery of vegetated areas at
Otter Point Creek and of vegetation data to monitor for changes, surveying the visiting public on
sea level rise and climate change, and mapping SLR at Otter Point Creek. Our work will directly
inform current and future visitors of Otter Point Creek about the impacts of SLR on species
richness and movement and public perceptions of climate change at Otter Point Creek, Maryland
(National Estuarine Research Reserve System 2022).

Methods
A. Study Location
Otter Point Creek, hereafter referred to as OPC, is the largest freshwater tidal marsh in
the Upper Chesapeake Bay region (About-Otter Point Creek Alliance 2018). Located in northern
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Harford County, Maryland, OPC is a densely populated area off of the larger Bush River with a
total of 736 acres on both land and water (Delgado, 2011) (Figures 1 and 2). Additionally, the
area contains a large amount of wild rice that attracts many species of migratory birds and fish
(About-Otter Point Creek Alliance, 2018).

B. Shifts in Vegetation Health
Using Landsat 8 imagery of OPC from May 1st to September 30th between the years
2002 to 2021, we measure the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and differenced
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (dNDVI) (Figures 3). NDVI measures the difference
between visible (RED) and near-infrared (NIR) light reflectance from vegetation to create an
image of photosynthetic life, NDVI values ranging from +1.0 to -1.0, with +1.0 being the
healthiest, 0 being dead vegetation, and -1 being water or inanimate objects. Areas of barren
rock, sand, or snow usually show very low NDVI values of 0.1 or less (Li et al. 2021).

NDVI = (NIR-RED)/(NIR+RED)
Equation of Normalized Difference Vegetation Index calculating the difference between NearInfrared and RED bands from the pixels of an image.

We tracked wild rice and general vegetated areas and used R to analyze the resulting
data. Due to predictable seasonal variation in cover, we examined monthly anomalies, drastically
low or high vegetation health during growth periods, in NDVI across years. We focused on May
through September because they coincide with the prime growing season for most vegetation.
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The number of observations for wild rice and total vegetation matched, with a low of 18
observations in 2012 and a high of 54 observations in 2021 (Table 2).

C. Vegetation Migration
Vegetation data was collected by OPC volunteers beginning in 2008 and ending in 2018.
Collection teams followed the protocols established by Romans et al. (1991) and NERRS SWMP
Bio-Monitoring Protocol (Moore 2009). These protocols create a long-term monitoring system
where stem density and cover data are used to detail vegetation occurrence and abundance. The
areas chosen were not to be significantly impacted by natural or anthropogenic factors, meaning
that areas had to be considered undisturbed by environmental change caused or influenced by
people, either directly or indirectly. Fifteen locations were measured and sectioned by branches
and coves within the creek; six transects by HaHa Branch, four transects by Winter's Run, and
five transects by Wood Duck Cove. Transects moved sequentially from the waterfront to inland,
where 1 = lowest elevation and 6 = highest elevation (Figure 1).
Statistical analysis was conducted using the programming language software
environment for statistical computing, RStudio. Specific packages used in this program were
packages ("lubridate") and packages ("tidyverse").
Volunteers at OPC collected data every year until 2012 when plots were surveyed every
other year. However, there are two gaps in the data in 2010 and 2016, in which surveying was
not conducted. We removed dates for all cover categories where data for the day was missing, as
seen in 2016, as well as plots that became inundated and could not be sampled. However, empty
cells were filled in as “0” for that species on dates where sampling occurred. Once these
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corrections were made, the data was further filtered to only include surveyed plots, resulting in
between 5,500 and 7,000 observations of species-plot pairs per year (Table 2).
Bar plots were used to assess upland migration of seven species of vegetation along the
three branches of the marsh; HaHa Branch, Wood Duck Cove, and Winter’s Run. We selected
seven species to focus on based on their frequency, area of growth, and tolerance to inundation:
Hydrilla verticillata (Hydrilla), Nuphar lutea ssp. advena (Spatterdock), Pontederia cordata
(Pickerelweed), Zizania aquatica (Wild rice), Peltandra virginica (Arrow Arum), Typha
angustifolia (Narrowleaf Cattail), and Typha latifolia (Broadleaf cattail) (Figure 3). It is of
particular importance that wild rice be included in our study because it is a focal species for OPC
given its importance for migratory birds. Based on the above criteria, three groups were formed.
The first group, hydrilla and spatterdock, are the most inundation tolerant and occur in lower
elevations (Figure 3). The second group, pickerelweed, arrow arum, and wild rice, are in the
middle range for both inundation tolerance and area of growth (Figure 3). The third group,
narrowleaf and broadleaf cattails, are the least inundation tolerant and usually occur in higher
elevations within the marsh (Figure 3).
Biodiversity was calculated using Simpson’s Diversity Index (D) and Simpson’s Index of
Diversity (1-D). The first equation used is D = Σ(pi2), where pi is equal to ni/N or the proportion
of individuals of species i, ni is the number of individuals of species I, and N is the total number
of individuals of all species. For D, a higher number means lower diversity. We used 1-D to
track diversity change from 2008 to 2018 because it is more intuitive, as 0 means no diversity
with this measure and 1 means maximum diversity.
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D. Climate Change Opinions
We began creating our survey taking inspiration from the 2021 Yale Climate Opinion
Survey but wanted to localize the survey specifically to OPC (Marlon et al. 2022). Questions 1-3
collect demographic information about gender, age, and home state, respectively. Survey
questions 4-11 were created in collaboration with staff members from OPC and focused on how
often the respondent visits and how familiar they are with this site and its purpose. These
questions include role at OPC (staff, visitor, member of Otter Point Creek Alliance, volunteer),
distance from OPC to home, number of annual visits to OPC, recreational activities, how long
respondents have been visiting OPC, changes they have noticed at OPC, knowledge of the role
of reserves about water quality, and awareness of who manages OPC. Questions 12 and 13 were
derived from the Yale Climate Opinion Map survey questions. Specifically, question 12, “When
do you think climate change will start to harm people in the United States?” with possible
responses ranging from “Never” to “In 100 years” (Marlon et al. 2022). Lastly, question 13,
which was also derived from some aspects of the Yale Climate Opinion study, was a Likert Scale
about how respondents felt about specific statements including: “Climate change will harm
plants and animal species,” “I am worried about climate change,” and “Climate change will harm
me personally” (Appendix A).
This survey titled “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD” was
distributed via QR code by the OPC staff, via the OPC Alliance listserv, and via the Anita C.
Leight Estuary Center Facebook page. Distribution occurred after approval through the
Gettysburg College IRB review process under permit FWA 00002006. This survey was opened
for responses on March 22, 2022, and we downloaded the data used in this report on April 12,
2022. This survey will remain open for responses indefinitely for use by CBNERRS.
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E. Sea Level Rise Predictions
We used NOAA's Sea Level Rise Viewer v 3.0.0 to predict sea level rise and coastal
flooding for our study. The Sea Level Rise Viewer uses the best available and nationally
consistent data sets and analyses to visualize the scale of the flooding and the highest high tides
in any region (Office for Coastal Management 2022). DEM files with 1, 2, 5, and 10-foot scale
vectors were retrieved from the Sea Level Rise Viewer and clipped onto the OPC reserve
boundary vector. The scale vectors were then categorized into Low, Observed, Intermediate, and
Extremely high to visualize a prediction of sea level rise at OPC (Figure 4).

Results
A. Shifts in Vegetation Health
Using satellite imagery, we can measure the health of vegetation using NDVI or the
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index. Plants usually appear to us in the standard shade of
green. However, to measure the health and density of vegetation, we calculate the difference in
reflectance and absorption of red and near-infrared light. So, we focused on the growing periods
of wild rice, which fall between May and September, the highest NDVI productivity detected.
The following figures show that vegetation overall has increased over time. However, it
is not as healthy, nor has it improved in certain areas. In Figure 2a, looking at the images from
left to the right, the NDVI of OPC 2002 has a high reflectance within vegetated areas and edges
reflected in the color green. The NDVI of OPC 2011 has a lower reflectance, appearing bluer
throughout the image area with small patches of green near the edges of the image where
vegetation would typically grow. The difference between both years or dNDVI, between 2002
and 2011, shows a visible increase in vegetation health in some areas but a reduction in others,
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so some areas did not improve. For 2012 and 2021, from left to right, the NDVI of OPC 2012
has a slightly lower reflectance as there are fewer bright green patches in the center nearing the
body of water. However, the NDVI of OPC 2021 is slightly brighter and shows more coverage of
the area. As a result, dNDVI between 2012 and 2021 shows a visible increase in vegetation
health shown in bright yellow, much more compared to 2002 to 2011, shown in bright green
(Figure 2b). Figure 2c shows the dNDVI between 2002 and 2021. It shows a visible increase in
vegetation health over those 20 years in some areas but not in others.
Nonetheless, using satellite imagery to track vegetation health and SLR predictions help
decide what measures and steps should be taken to preserve this freshwater marsh. NOAA uses
Topographic Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR), which is a remote sensing method that
collects "high-resolution elevation data," and makes these data available to aid in management
practices associated with the coastal marsh environment and for areas like OPC (Schmid et al.,
2011). In addition, using elevation models (DEM) to model marsh evolution and vegetation
changes from sea-level rise is becoming a more common practice as the availability of LIDAR
data increases and the software continues to evolve (Schmid et al., 2011). Hence, our study can
predict four possible scenarios OPC could encounter in 2100 (Figure 4). Our analysis uses NDVI
to observe vegetation changes, but it should be noted that there are factors that may obstruct
vegetation growth, such as cloud coverage. Monitoring vegetation changes based on changes in
sea level and other factors such as water quality and sediment accumulation are essential to
predicting ecosystem change.
Therefore, for figures 6a and b, plots show the difference between the average monthly
NDVI and the NDVI for that month and year, from 2002 to 2021. It illustrates how much higher
or lower, on average, that month was in terms of plant health in that year relative to all other
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years. dNDVI from the monthly average between May and September of total vegetation from
2002 to 2021 shows the highest peak was in 2002, with an NDVI value of 0.13. The second
highest peak was in 2013, with an NDVI value of 0.11. Then it declines steadily in May every
year after that. The other months stay within an NDVI value range of 0.06 and -0.06 (Figure 5a).
dNDVI from the monthly average between May and September of wild rice from 2002 to 2021
shows the highest peak was during 2013 with an NDVI value of 0.19 but then declined steadily
in May. The other months stay within an NDVI value range of 0.14 and -0.15 (Figure 5b). Take
into account that these values are anomalies of the standard NDVI value of healthy vegetation.

B. Vegetation Migration
Of the seven species studied, spatterdock, wild rice, and pickerelweed show the greatest
degree of migration. Both spatterdock and pickerelweed primarily occur in transects 1-2 (Figure
6b & 6c). However, as time progresses, their frequency in these transects declines. Instead,
frequency increases further into the marsh in transect 4 (Figure 6b & 6c). Wild rice primarily
occurs in transects 1-3 (Figure 6e) but, over time, its frequency in these transects declines and
instead increases in transects 4-5 (Figure 6e). Furthermore, different species show different parts
of OPC being impacted. The spatterdock and pickerelweed show that HaHa Branch is the most
impacted by inundation, while wild rice is impacted in all transects but in different ways (Figure
6b, 6c, & 6e).
The biodiversity over the three branches varies significantly from 2008 to 2018. HaHa
Branch and Wood Duck follow a similar trend, while Winter’s Run has less drastic changes than
the other two. For HaHa Branch and Wood Duck Cove, biodiversity begins and ends at roughly
the same value (Figure 7). From 2008 to 2011, there was a large increase, followed by a sharp
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decrease from 2011 to 2014 (Figure 7). From 2014 to 2018, there was a large increase in species
richness in HaHa Branch and Wood Duck Cove (Figure 7). For Winter’s Run, there was a
similar increase then stagnation from 2008 to 2011 until it declined further after 2014 (Figure 7).
Biodiversity loss was highest in the HaHa branch, as seen by the largest peak in richness and the
sharpest decline in richness of the three branches (Figure 7). Winter’s Run and Wood Duck Cove
follow the same trend of higher resilience to inundation, with less evidence of plant migration
than at HaHa branch.

C. Climate Change Opinions
As of April 12, 2022, there were 24 responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point
Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD” survey (Appendix A). General demographics show that 87.5% of
respondents were women, the most common age range of respondents was 36-45 years old, and
over 90% of responses were from people who reside in Maryland (Appendix A). Concerning the
number of annual visits, 37.5% of respondents visit OPC 10+ times each year, and 33.3% say
they visit once per year (Figure 8).
Just over 70% of respondents believe that within ten years, climate change will begin to
harm people in the United States (Figure 9). Responses to the statement “Climate change will
harm plant and animal species” had 83.3% of respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing with the
statement (Figure 10). The result of the last question is similar to the results for the statement “I
am worried about climate change,” where 79.1% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed with
the statement (Figure 11). Lastly, the statement “Climate change will harm me personally” has
slightly different results than the previous two statements; only 62.5% of the responses agreed or
strongly agreed with the statement (Figure 12). However, there were many more strongly agreed
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responses than in the last statement in the first and second statements, where the most common
response was “Agreed” (Figures 10, 11, and 12).

Discussion
A. Overview
Based on our results, OPC will be affected by climate change-induced SLR, and the
public is mostly aware of these impacts. Vegetation health and migration, as observed in our
NDVI and R analyses, is on the decline and shifting within the marsh, respectively. In regards to
the public’s understanding of climate change impacts, there is a general agreement that climate
change is harming the environment and to some extent people. With these findings, our primary
goal of helping to better inform OPC visitors about the impacts of climate change on the critical
marsh habitat will hopefully have more of an effect than before.

B. NDVI & Sea Level Rise
The health of the vegetation and wild rice suggests that it was doing well up until 2013;
however, there has been a decline in NDVI within both areas since that year (Figures 6a and b).
The decrease may be due to sudden storm surges and increased road salt use over time since a
highway, Pulaski highway, is next to the marsh. Over these years, 12 major hurricanes and
tropical storms hit OPC, hurricane Sandy being the most devastating, which has likely led to
periods of increased inundation of these marshes (Figures 5a and b) (Sun and Carson 2020).
Unfortunately, climate change is expected to lead to increased occurrence and severity of such
extreme events.
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While there has been visible vegetation growth since 2013, the NDVI score does not
reflect this; a healthy vegetation score can be as high as one; however, it is as high as 0.11 for
this area, so the anomaly, the difference from the average NDVI value, is 0.7. Figure 2b depicts
that the dNDVI between 2012 and 2021 reflects a greenish-blue shade, potentially due to a high
abundance of emergent and free-floating aquatic weeds. However, the NDVI of these recent
years is much lower than in 2002 and 2011, when the same areas are reflected in a brighter
yellow color, indicating healthier vegetation compared to the greenish-blue shade reflected in the
images. The decrease in the NDVI value may have resulted from storm surges, gradual SLR,
road salt, or other human impacts (Figures 2a and c).

C. Marsh Migration & Sea Level Rise
Our results suggest OPC is at risk of inundation in the future. The migration of
spatterdock and pickerelweed indicates that HaHa Branch is already showing signs of this
inundation. However, it is unclear if biodiversity is being impacted the same way. Since much of
the decline in biodiversity occurred after 2012, it is assumed that the cause of this decline is
disturbance from Hurricane Sandy and other extreme weather events, which have increased in
frequency due to climate change.
Nonetheless, based on our assessment and analysis of vegetation migration and NDVI
values, some vegetation may survive at least in the short term. The vegetation trends seen at OPC
are not unique; rather, they are supported by previous research in which low marsh, such as
transects 1-3, slowly took over higher marsh areas, such as transects 4-6, due to sea level rise and
inundation (Tabak et al. 2016). A study conducted at the nearby CBNERRS Jug Bay facility
found that if inundation occurs during the early growing season from March until May, less
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vegetation will grow from June until August (Delgado et al. 2018). Furthermore, if inundation
occurs for more extended periods, there is less overall vegetation growth (Delgado et al. 2018).
Once the process begins, the chain reaction of marsh migration, as described in Tabak et al.
(2016), is inevitable (Delgado et al. 2018). According to Farron et al. (2020), if there is
development or steep slopes near a marsh, it is less likely to be able to withstand the added
pressures of SLR and climate change. For OPC, this is a major problem. There are housing
developments and a major highway that block the ability of the marsh to migrate.
There is some hope for the future of OPC. As more research is being conducted on this
topic, better indices are being created to track SLR and marsh migration. The two major indices
are the Marsh Resilience to SLR (MARS) and the Marsh Equilibrium Model (MEM) found in
Rapose et al. (2016) and Schile et al. (2014), respectively. Major findings of the MARS index
show that the majority of NERRS marshes along the East Coast have a moderate resilience to
SLR impacts and will hopefully be able to withstand low levels of SLR (Rapose et al. 2016). The
MEM model found that marshes with higher plant productivity, either natural or artificial, could
adapt to SLR quicker than low productivity areas (Schile et al. 2014).

D. Climate Change Opinions
Climate change is a very dividing issue in the United States, and this division is shown
through some aspects of our survey response results. It is also essential to note that a majority of
our respondents visit OPC one time or 10+ times annually (Figure 8). This difference in annual
visitation suggests a difference in the level of knowledge of the location. It seems as though
respondents have little knowledge of the location, which includes impacts of climate change, so
their responses to other questions specifically about OPC may be ill-informed. On the other end
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of the spectrum are people who enjoy OPC and seem dedicated to the location, who likely have a
greater knowledge of the area and the environmental conditions and challenges that the estuarine
reserve is facing.
The majority of respondents believe that climate change will harm people in the United
States within ten years. This result suggests that many of the respondents believe in climate
change to a degree and think that it will have real-world impacts in the near future. Similarly,
respondents also believed that plants and animal species would be impacted. However, we found
that people seemed more hesitant to be in strong agreement with the statement, “Climate change
will harm me personally.” It seems as though people generally understand that there are
communities of people, plants, and animals facing serious impacts due to climate change, but are
hesitant to accept that they are facing impacts. This aligns with the results of the Yale Climate
Opinions Study that was distributed across the United States. In regard to the same question
“How much do you think global warming will harm plants and animal species?” responses
showed that 71% of respondents answered with “A great deal” or “A moderate amount” (Marlon
et al. 2022). Another possible explanation for this shift in results for this question could also be
that people do not know the impacts they are facing as a result of climate change, such as
increases in extreme weather events.
E. Caveats
Despite such promising results, some caveats must be mentioned. First, the data
collection method was inconsistent for some years due to turnover of staff or the inability to
access sites. These issues caused a significant gap in 2016. Finally, major weather events, such
as Hurricane Sandy in 2012, caused a large crash in plant species which likely skewed data as
species had to adapt and return to the previous abundance.
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In addition, it is important to note that climate change is only one factor that can affect
the stability of ecosystems. Other factors such as invasive species also play significant roles in
ecosystems, so we cannot say that climate change is solely responsible for changes to locations
like OPC. We still do not know exactly what the impacts of climate change are on ecosystems, as
there are a multitude of impacts under the umbrella of climate change. Nonetheless, the best way
to try and mitigate the impacts of such a broad issue is to garner public support for efforts that
work to mitigate some of the changes that we see in various ecosystems, including Otter Point
Creek. The public consensus of support is necessary to make changes, and this generally seems
to be the case with visitors to Otter Point Creek.

Recommendations & Conclusions
To summarize our predictions, we observed that 1) vegetation health has declined. While
there is vegetation growth, it is unclear which vegetation has grown over time. 2) There is a slow
change in vegetation migration in low to mid marsh transects. Haha Branch is seeing its first
impacts; however, biodiversity is increasing. 3) People are aware that climate change impacts
plants, animals, and people eventually. However, people do not think they will feel the impact
personally. So what is at stake? The system will continue to change negatively; a critical
stopping point for migratory birds will cease to exist, and increased extreme weather events will
cause significant shifts within the marsh.
However, beyond the further research and new indices, OPC may have a chance at
survival, depending on the global community's response to climate change and greenhouse gas
emissions. According to the most recent NOAA report, even with the lowest emissions and
warming, sea level will still rise, but only by roughly 1 foot (Lindsey 2022). This outcome is
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much better for OPC than the 10-foot range, which would cause its total disappearance (Figure
4). At the current emissions rate, sea level will rise by 2 feet, but that does not mean the 1-foot
range is out of the question (Lindsey 2022). By limiting global emissions, the negative trajectory
that is currently being seen can be slowed down or stopped.
If global emissions were to be slowed, what efforts would need to be taken to save OPC
and other areas that are at high risk? The first and most important is the education of the public.
When people care about what is happening, they will want to make an effort to change. For
example, at OPC, educational material that shows which cities will be inundated or disappear
may have more of an impact on visitors than simply saying how much the sea level will rise.
After education, it is key to lower carbon emissions by switching from fossil fuels to renewable
sources, such as wind, solar, or nuclear. Furthermore, in places where it is applicable, restoration
or conservation practices can help mitigate the adverse effects of climate change. Any or all of
these methods are a major step forward in protecting the environment against climate change and
its corresponding impacts.
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Tables, Figures, & Appendices
Table 1. Data Sources
Title

Who Created

Time Valid For

Description

Sea Level Rise
Projector

NOAA

2022
(Updated yearly)

Sea Level Rise and
Coastal Flooding
Impacts (noaa.gov)

OPC Vegetation Tidy
Data

Professor Natasha
Gownaris
(reorganized data
provided by Kyle
Derby; following
Romans et al. (1991)
and NERRS SWMP
Bio-Monitoring
Protocol (Moore
2009))

2022
(Data collected from
2008-2018 and 20022015)

Data_Tasha

Reserve Boundaries
Chesapeake Bay
Polygon

CBNERRS

2022
(Created in 2018)

Boundaries of Otter
Point Creek, Jug Bay,
Chesapeake Bay.

Otter Point Creek
Transect Points

CBNERRS

2022
(Created in 2018)

Transect points with
plots provided by
CBNERRS
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Table 2. Year of data availability and the number of observations for NDVI and vegetation
survey.
Years of Data Availability

NDVI Observations1

Vegetation Survey
Observations2

2002

35

NA

2003

34

NA

2004

41

NA

2005

38

NA

2006

46

NA

2007

47

NA

2008

36

6,512

2009

40

6,512

2010

47

NA

2011

32

6,804

2012

18

5,684

2013

30

NA

2014

52

5,796

2015

51

NA

2016

49

NA

2017

50

NA

2018

29

6,620

2019

46

NA

2020

41

NA

2021

54

NA

1

NDVI observations are derived from Landsat satellite images collected in specific years.
Vegetation survey observations are based on field observations made within that particular year
following Romans et al. (1991) and NERRS SWMP Bio-Monitoring Protocol
2
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Figure 1. Location of Otter Point Creek, Maryland, North East of Baltimore. Includes Otter
Point Creek branches such as Winter’s Run, Wood Duck, and Haha Branch, and each is defined
by transect points distinguished by separate colors and shapes.
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a. Left to right: NDVI of OPC 2002, NDVI of OPC 2011, and dNDVI between 2002 and 2011.

b. Left to right: NDVI of OPC 2012, NDVI of OPC 2021, and dNDVI between 2012 and 2021.

c. Left to right: NDVI of OPC 2002, NDVI of OPC 2021, and dNDVI between 2002 and 2021.

Figure 2. Image of the Differenced Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (dNDVI) between
2002 and 2021 of Otter Point Creek. High = 1 indicating vegetation health is good, low = -1
indicating vegetation health is low or it is water.
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Figure 3. The seven species studied were separated by color based on tolerance to inundation
and location within the marsh. Green indicates the highest tolerance to inundation and occurs in
the lowest elevations (transects 1-2). Light gray indicates the middle range for both inundation
tolerance and location (transects 2-4). Dark gray indicates the least tolerance to inundation and
the highest elevation (transects 4-6).
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Figure 4. Sea level rise predictions for Otter Point Creek are based on NOAA predictions. Four
possible scenarios that Otter Point Creek could encounter in 2100 vary from low to extremely
high, each visualizing the potentiality of the inundation becoming more and more detrimental to
the wetland (Office for Coastal Management 2022).

a. Total vegetation NDVI
31

b. Total Wild Rice vegetation

Figure 5. Anomaly, the difference between the average monthly NDVI and the NDVI for that
month and year, starting from 2002 to 2021. It illustrates how much higher or lower, on average,
that month was in terms of plant health in that year relative to all other years between May and
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September of total vegetation and Wild Rice from 2002 to 2021. The highest peak for both total
vegetation and wild rice was 2013, where it declines steadily after May every year after.
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a) Hydrilla

b) Spatterdock

c) Pickerelweed
34

d) Arrow Arum

e) Wild Rice
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f) Narrowleaf Cattail

g) Broadleaf Cattail
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Figure 6. Change in mean cover of the seven species studied from 2008 to 2018 within the three
branches of Otter Point Creek. Data was collected every year until 2012 when it changed to
every other year. However, there are two gaps in the data in 2010 and 2016, in which surveying
was not conducted.
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Figure 7. Mean Simpson’sIndex of Diversity over time (2008 to 2018) in the three branches of
Otter Point Creek. There is a gradual increase from 2008 to 2011 followed by a sharp decrease
beginning in 2011. The likely cause of this decline is an increase in extreme weather events, like
Hurricane Sandy in 2012. From 2014 to 2018, richness increases to original 2008 values.
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Figure 8. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey regarding the question “How many times do you visit this location annually?” refer to the
number of visits to OPC per year. Many of the respondents, said they have visited only once or
10+ times annually.
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Figure 9. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey about when people will be harmed by climate change in the United States. Question from
the Yale Climate Opinion Survey (Marlon et al. 2022).
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Figure 10. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey about how respondents feel about the statement “Climate change will harm plant and
animal species”. Question from the Yale Climate Opinion Survey (Marlon et al. 2022).
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Figure 11. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey about how respondents feel about the statement “I am worried about climate change”.
Question from the Yale Climate Opinion Survey (Marlon et al. 2022).
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Figure 12. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey about how respondents feel about the statement “Climate change will harm me
personally”. Question from the Yale Climate Opinion Survey (Marlon et al. 2022).

Figure 13. Responses to the “Climate Change at Otter Point Creek Estuarine Reserve, MD”
survey regarding the number of visits to OPC per year.
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Appendix A
Survey that was distributed through Google Forms at OPC.
1. Gender
a. Woman
b. Man
c. Transgender
d. Non-binary/non-conforming
e. Prefer not to respond
2. Age
a. 16-25
b. 26-35
c. 36-45
d. 46-55
e. 56-65
f. 66-75
g. 76+
3. Home State
a. Dropdown of 2 digit state code
4. What is your role at Otter Point Creek?
a. Visitor
b. Volunteer
c. Member of OPCA
d. Other:______
5. How far away (in miles) do you live from Otter Point Creek?
a. 0-25
b. 26-50
c. 51-100
d. 101-250
e. 251-500
f. 501+
6. How many times do you visit this location annually?
a. Dropdown from 1-10+
7. What types of activities do you visit OPC for?
a. Hiking
b. Kayaking
c. Canoeing
d. Bird watching
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e. Other:
8. How many years have you been visiting Otter Point Creek?
a. Dropdown, less than one to 15+
9. Have you noted any changes in the animal or plant life at Otter Point Creek throughout
your visits there?
a. Yes or no (possibly provide options ie. vegetation, animals, etc)
b. *If yes, what?
10. How much do you know about water quality and the role of National Estuarine Research
Reserves?
a. Dropdown I don’t know - I know a lot
11. Are you aware of who manages and what organizations sponsor Otter Point Creek?
a. Yes or no
b. *if yes, which organizations? Short answer
12. When do you think climate change will start to harm people in the United States?
a. In 10 years
b. In 25 years
c. In 50 years
d. In 100 years
e. Never
13. How do you feel about the following statements: Strongly Disagree - Agree -I don't know
- Disagree - Strongly Disagree
a. Climate change will harm plants and animal species
b. I am worried about climate change
c. Climate change will harm me personally

Appendix B
Survey Results as of April 12, 2022
Public Perceptions of Climate Change at Otter Point Creek, MD - Survey Responses (4/12/22)
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